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TnE CENTRAL R&iLwàr AND

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE CENTRAL. RAILWAY AND
ENGINEERING CLUB 0F CANADA

COURT Roux No. 2, TExPLE BUILDING,

ToRoNTO, Decenîber 23rd, 1913.

The l>resident, Mr. A. M. Wickens, occupied the chair.

Chairman,-

(hntlemen, if you will corne to order we will start the
business of the meeting. We have been delayed a few mo-
mients making arrangements in regard to the current for the
laaitern. The first order of business la the reading of the minutes
of the previouq meeting. Now, we have hiad some trouble
getting the book out this nonth, and the saine was only maileil
to you this rnorning.

Mr. Baldwin,-

Altbough we have utot yet received a copy of the book of
proceedings, I move that the minutes of the previous meeting
be adopted. Secondeil bx' Mr. Cole.(ari.

Chairman,-

Thle ncxt ordei of business ié the reînarks of the President.
1 regret that we have had some trouble this evening in regard to
the eurrent for the lanteru which baé delayed us a few minutes.

1 suppose this will be my lust opportunity to sit at the head
of thîa (Club), andl 1 therefore desire Wo say good-by, and thank
the officers and meunhers of this Club for the very hearty and
cordial support that they have givîiý nie during my terni of
office.

We have hiad a fairly successful year, there is no man that
belongs to this ( Club that has flot got the worth of his money.

I consider that during the year we have bial some very
expert papers, and we have been causing outside people Wo talk
considerably in regard to the good papers wc have heen securing.

You will renwmber at the st meeting we were to have had
à moving picture exhibit and paper by Mr. F. N. Speller of the
National Tube C7ompany, showing the manufacture of steel
tubing. This bas now been arranged for the February meeting
-the exact date wiIl 4, given Iater--possibly it "iI be February
24th. This meeting will be hield in conjunction with the En-

'I
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gineer's Society of Toronto Univeruity, and wiiL probably be

at the Univeruity. This will no doubt he a very interesting
paper, as it wiil illustrate the manufacture of steel tuhing,
from the minmng of the ore righit down ta the finishied product.
These pictures were taken right at the plant of the National

Tube Company and were exhibited la8t suînmier at the Ameencau
R-ailway Master Mecbanic's Association Convention. 1 think

that an accaunit of failmng ta, get Mr. Speller in the first place,

his paper will be ail the more appreciated when lie does corne.
The paper ta, be given at the January meeting, January 27thi,

will be by our esteemed friend and Past President, Mr. Gea.

Baldwin, an the suhject "Horticulture." This paper "Il in-

clude bath branches, naincly, flowers and vegetable8, and will noa

doubt be very interesting ta aIl as theire is hardly a mani that lias

flot got a garLen of saine kind, and when you get the JOURtNAL

with his paper in it, you tan keep) it, and iii the spring you will

be able to look it up and find how to take care of your gardenz.
1I(do flot 1 lhink 1 have anytliig more tu say, cxCept ta thank

you ail for the loyal suipport 1 have had fnîîîî the inîerbers
during the year.

1 will now cati on the Seeý(retary for the list of new inemhers:

NEW MRFMBERS

Mr. C'. G . Spencer, Mechanical Engineer, Toronto P>ower (Co.
Mr. C. G. Curry, Stores In4peetor (J.T.R., Brockville, Ont.

Mr. H. R. Hamer, Asst. General Forernan C.P.R., West
Toronta.

M EMIIERS PRENT

T.J'.. Warcl
T. B. Cale
Jamews Wright
Ge. Baldwin
R. B. Murray
J. ('allanan
L Salter
J. W. McLintock
A. .1. Lewkowicz
T. MeKenzie
W. MlcRae
W. rCirkwoad

Winî. S. Butler
rhos. Thonmpson
(Clas. Russell
JIames Kelley
R. Pearson
A. R. Woodley
A. M. Wickens
W. C. Sealy
H. G. Fletcher
J. Anderson
W. H. Alderson
C. H. 1)e Grouchy

K. A. MeRae
W. M. McRolwrt
N. A. Davis
J. Boland
E. A. Wilkinsonî
J. C. Donald
G. D. Bly
Jas. Reid
J. Barker
J. Dodds
E. Logan
A. Hallamore

Chairman,-

Any reports froin standing committevs? Noute.
Any unfinished Ibusinesm?-None.

- I
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Ila aîit ggnt Ii-iiiant gît anYliviIig tu bring up tuiler tilt liead
of îuam I)qisiiîg-s'' Nui.

I iluglit s.taîtu t liI youir exeitivei iiiiiittev tîîuk the
iiat ter up, i. til t lai-t meect ing, of lîaving a .wiitiý e ntertaiu-

me(nt, andî il %vas didvdilî thIat e:irlv i n thle Neiw Y'iar thlîre will
lI an vintuirt ai iiiiî-îîî gi vin whIicel will noý iîiiIikely t ake thle furin
oif a îliîîîîr.

.NIr. lip-wlii is giig lu rvil a palier t u s tii niglit.
ks lut quite r-aîly. andîi 1 tlink tlîat as tlîis ks î-lctiun iglit,

wi- iîiglit t ake up th limîatter oîf cict an iof offirîrs noiw.
At tilt ii st llet ilg a 11<411nat 11g i-i iii iiiit t( i c wis app1>4 nt cd.

anud t licv have îiinillitcuL tilt, fîihluiwing:
Fîier thei office i f 114 11< rarv I >rcsiî ln t, NI r. IR. 1>at t rs n,

iasivtr Muîchîaniîv, ('s'. 1. St ratfurdl. If aniiv gent lemîan dle-
sire. tii ma~ki, ftirîlîî-r noiniiiiatjion, lic is at lbrtv tii (Io si). as
t lusis luit il J>irtliiiItit list

Nuvid liv Nîr. ( :. ahliii, siciiniiil1b \lvNî. .1. liriglît, tîat
t lit, nomîîinatjin lie- ilssi.

Fior tit l fic tje of I>rcýsiih-uit , NI r. T'losi. J1. Wialshi 'ljf En-
giiver. Il igh L-vil Iiiipîing Staut ion, Toironîto.

Mîîved b.% Mr. t ussil, sviiiiîlcî lv Mr. K. A. MviHac,
thlat tilt. noiniiiîat ioni bc liil l(ti. Aqai

Fi it- fice of44u Fu i-t'ci isdt NI r. J1as. Wright,
l-iiniîiiaî ( <iîru-ii uuFoiidrv% Compîîany, Toronîtoi.

Muiviil 1li'v NIr. T. J1. %'iarîl secoiîîlii hv NIr. W. Ni. MIr-
Robei4rt, tliat thei noiniîuationi lxi, i-ised. ElI(-ti-ul.

Fior tilt4- i ufire of Si ( <ii Vîi l>rcsicent, AIr. Jas. Herriot,
Ginîrai St i r-keepe)tr, Canad a 1'iîiilry (Comnpany, Toro nto>.

Nhuveil lî) Mr. H. (C'. FletAoivr. seeiîndcil ly Mr. IR. Pearson,
thlit t he nunminat ion la clis'cd. I'Jetîd.

'l'lie next is thle Exeut ive ( 'îîîîîit tee. Thiis exectutive coin-
iiiit tee is cuîuîpuseil <f si-vin unenîhers, andl tlt> uutguing presi-
dent is supposed tii Il( mie oîf these inlemlbi , aceoring tu the
I i-laws. Thli ci oî,t ili ha ve lîlîi irat cd:

Nlcssrs Wieken:, scuitt. Pearsuon, Nifflolert, Balwin, C'oIe,
andi Loîgan.

Mni. Baldlwin,-

I wulu like tii say tlit altlîîugli 1 was on thie nomlination
cuînniit tei. tlîat 1 (titi ilut have anytlîing to (Io with puitting
11v% îw%%il lui- ihîwn un thle executive list.

1 wuild have likei to ninuinate somnmoe else in nîy place,
but huwi'ver, if it is voun wish that niy name is to go funward,
1 will uîly lie too pleased tii do ail thiat 1 can forn the ('lui> as I
havi in tilt- last.

Nluviil by Mnl. C. Russell, seconiied hv Mr. J. Wright, that
thei nomntiojns lx, closcd. Elected.
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('liairiia,-

we nlow have ouNiv Ilii AUdi it î rsttrt IE b t Ut lt.

nt,îitteiain(,Msss F.( u!tigia.1.t'iiiilU!
antit . OYE .. re t) erc altv furt i er mi liai n NE'e

Eleî'ted. hnso it lviln

presideint , andlE IlVi ',Eti tlt' niieliirs for' titis EEiiii E

''Ii s finlis! its 'o ir 'ii't iE f fEfilters fo r t he Nvatr 1911i .

NIr. Baldwin.

As titis is M r. i -kt'iis last nligilt ini thle chi air, 1 E esir lEI

t ake titis oppoi't unlit% y of i ii(ving- tbat, th li tart jest vEli EtEo f

thlaîîks tif th:! îi'ii i 'IE f titis ('l ) 1 E' t itl'(' t E tli rt't îri ig

îîrq'sîtlt't fior titi aill iii atE I EE urnt Eus iaiiiir ini wiil iv ias

atEtoh' u' tý( lut s fi(4 115EEIIt urilig ti'e pitst yvar.

Mr. T. .1. WVisl,-

tule iniiii ers if tItis ( 'lii) i iiw' a vî'rX li iart V \,cit. E fE thiai ks to

M r. Wii'ke'is for tilit' Vaaltiii' i i îaîlî r ini wic Iti i lias hi îîiiii

t11' <ifi'e oif Presilînt îltriiig tilt-' past Yvar. ( 'arritui.

I aiti surt' 1 aplirt'tiateî il,( \,î' ( oiii f t ii.ns u iiik, 'il it 1iilv

tti' eu ie ers. l 1tISl(itit. vpesha1lue
1 iîîav sav wit iiut a vtos'tit tuss'rIi'5tla ai

reauly en tyii is y'ear, as hi'ig pnt'sitht't tif tItis Clb. My

iîti'retîurse wi't h tIi' iîfln'ers ant i niii i'rs ail yi'ar long, lias brein

very ilt'asautt. 1 inver wen to anly iîttiniier for any asssi aite,,

ilttn(''ui witil all'tbîing wi' lw'iri undertakiiîg bîut thiat

tliey t'ainle ruglit out andtIl l')('t us altrng, anti for tîtat reaisi 1i

think titat any iîîembeiwl wht reeeive's the offive' of Prî'siîlî'it of

tliis Clb is suri' of ret'eiving very ltcarty support froîîî tit'î'î-

betrs.
1 waiît to ask te ilinelcrs to giv ' MIr. Walshi as li'arty

suplport as tltey have given me', ani 1 arn satisfied 'olvu Nt il! Iavi'

a iîttî'r yv'ar tlian tlîis was.

('liairitan,-

Tit' next order of business is tihe r'atiitg tif palie'rs antt thle

discussion thereon; we have with us ttî-îiglît Mr. J. W. Ilips,

Late-I ncust rial Engineer of the Toronttî Hytîrt-Eleetrit' Sys-

tei, whîo iii going to read a pap)er on ''Svie'itifi' Illumîiinatioîn"

illustrated witlî lantern vicws. 1 shall nîw t'ail ut MnI. Ht'Ips.

m

-I
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M)TEM ON S('IENTIFI(' ILLUMINATION, HAVIN(
SPECIAL, REFEIIENCE TO INDUSTRIAL,

LIGHTING

Bi- J. W. HELPS, LATE-INDUSTRIAL ENOINEER, ToRoNTO
HyDno-ELECTRIC iSYSTEM

Tlhe subject of this paper is at tire present time receiving
niuch attention, and very rightly moi. It is flot long mince the
mani who even ventured to make use of this term was regard< d
as a faddist, and the pioneers iii this dicpartment of industrial
srieflee got laughis and sneers as their principal reward,--or
s(> it appearcd ait any rate. Now it is (lifferent: hy contrast
it ra%, be znentioned in passing that the National Cash Register
('o., of D)ayton, Ohio. two years ago fitted up a laboratory at
their works, and have spent some thousands of dollars in iv-
svarch work on this very question, thus in(Iicating their apprit-
<jation of its importance to them.

Let it be understood that this is riot a paper on the science
of Iight. It wiII be necesmary to refer to some of the properties
andl characteristirs of light, yet Iight is riot illumination but that
whîcli gives it. '1The proîrlein for the illuminating engineer
inia be mtated in general ternis as follows: to oI>tain the illu-
mnlnating cifects demired iii any case with the maximum econ-
oin ' , having due regard to the protection of the eyes from dis-
agreeable or harniful efTects, and to architectural and aesthetic
considerations. "-(I)r. C. H. Sharp.)

Bearing in nund tîrat science ils just another word for know-
ledge, it wiIl Iw pretty welI agreed that l)y tire term "Scientifie

$ Illumination " we mean thle use anI application of light so as to
secure the results ahove enuinerated l)y the intelligent applica-
tion of known laws. The study of this subjeet ils essentially
new: there neyer was a time in known history when mani did
not require light during tIre period hetween sunset and sunrise.
On the other hand there neyer was a time when the need w&4
so pressing as at the present, or when efflciency and economy
were such important factors.

Again, when wc say this ils a new study, it does flot mean
that much oas heen added to the world's store of knowledge
of the Iaws of nature eoncerning Iight-in fact very littie is
known now that was not known to somebody years ago. But
that "somehodly," whilst knowing much about Iight, had
nothing to dIo with tie task of applying light so as to produce

'1: illumination. Likewise. those whome work it was to provide

1~
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illumination by artificial ligltinIg paid littie or no attention

to what was known of the laws govcrning its application,
înuch less to the structure of the cye.

During the last few-and particularly the last seven years

however, there has; Kradually developed a school of studenté

who have recognie*d the importance&o conneeting these things,

andi froni this luis evolved ail that is now meant by the terni

"Illuininating Engineering." As to direct resuits of this, it

inay be said wit l a fair (legree of accuracy that by applying thle

specialised knowledge thus obtained it is possible at the' prescrnt

time to get niuch better illumination than was possible five

years ago, at about hiaîf the cost, and without the attendant

injury to the eyes as waâ forînerly the case where artifieîal

lighting was much employed. To the nierchant or manufacturer

this means that bis employés work at greater efficiency, pro-

ducing botter results than formcrly; to the storekeeper it ineans

that bis store may be made attractive and his wares displayed

l)etter than ever before; to aIl concerned it nîcans inereased

conîfort, decreased eye strain, less headaches andl other nerve

troubles, and, in short, more congenial an(l hygienie surround-

ings. A subject, the study of wbîei (cani sectirt such resuits,

cannot l)e and is not 110w Fet aside as a " fad. " Lt is deserving of

imuch more attention than we can possibly give here. It ('an

only lightly be touched upon in this paper, the main object

of which is to direct special attention to it an(l to illustrate sorne

of the means used and the results obtained.
It is not within the scope of àbis paper to go very much into

the relative dlaims of the various light sources, whether gas,

electric, acetylene or even coal oil lamps. Sometimes this

amounits only to the question as to what is available, l)ut whiere

there is no such limitation, every illuminating engineer will

select electricitv. since electrie light, besides bemng most hygienic

is -ilso the most easily controlled by reflectors, and for many

other rossons.
A most interestirq papor might ho written on the subject

of artificial lighting, guing soecially into the various forms of

lampe which have been in use from timc to time, leading up

to the present methods of turning night into day. We would

then ho carried back to the dlay bowl filled with oil into whiclh

twisted grasses were placed as wicks; then to the early candle,

consistmng at first of grasses around which grease was daubed.

Slowly, slowly we could watch the trifiing improvements in

these lampa, including the development of the lantern, as they

went about their work of filling the air with smoky fumes.

Then we would ho able to smnile at the crudeneas of thoae who

firat used petroleumn in its crude atate; we would watch the

millions of gallons of thia same petroleumn being carried by

miniature canais, into the rivera of the south as the quickeat
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wva. of g t titî g rtid of WhIat was <titi 'i'la nuisanice. WV
w i di t il fo llo<0 the earlv ut t et ipts Io uttake use 0f t his,
hriîîgitg uis to t lici îtroduvtct otitf th l m todern oul lattîj, thte
liglit of wlîivhl was for a tiiiie rigardeil as one of thle worltl's
great ~oocs

(> tie îof t la- iuti st impoH rtanît ativances, mad tu 1 t t bat t jute was
t liihv e o p tn f the Argatît h urmer (1782), afteirwart is

'l'litil we wouid coiule tii tit ilext t lapt ir, givi ng us thI e
ilisît viries anid accidlent s (fo r avcident s playei thItir part)
wl itI cit titiati d1 in 16S7, witen Shirley suggest e( thle possi-
buit% o tf ltsintg ''as aii an illumtinuant, lit ti leiîagilning lit w great,
anid niiti versa iul uli e thle îsfie of thiis i ri uct . Tîten,
as thIils c hall<tier di'v'li ijs, ws- will watc îthtit strevis oif Londotn,
hEnglaiiî I as t i ey fi %Wit h mi t'agir x i t î tlromg, out to
se thle greîtt sigi it tof a st riet aetiuail ly I iglît il i t gas! Tihis was
iii 1723, hv i i git I iiing tite gas t I eii usci I titi idea I eing t o
,stN ilietiter it was rvally potssiblei tii liglit the streets iii this
wontii erful iant tr.

t'ie wi Nvili tîext limve thle patijent thlaîîkless efforts t o
iliviliti thits as tarrieti tit sutecessively by Hale, ('layton,
Si st h h tig, NI<r W e.~i usor, anul othlers right thlrotîghi thte eiglt-
t i'int I cent urv, noute tif thleutni aiîg lutucht reward for t heir
laboutrs, mnîaîî of tiu silending titeir miii for the lwnefit of geit-
<'rat it ns tîten. utnlorn. But titi' lîaîîti'r closes witli a flourisit

01as it shows uts thle pietu<ri' of thle (jas WVorks ('iigg is bîuilding iii
1807. and of We'stmnîster Bridige, Lontdonu lighiteii by gls in
1813.

'liaiîtîr fouir wotmid îiî)et at, a littie s1101 iii St. I>aul's Square,
Londontiî. It is tIti y'ear 1864. Titere wî're noi i'lectric'al etu-
glîters then, for tiieri' was titi suchi tlîing as i'ltctrical engin-
eerinig. But titi )tIirii'tor is gathî'ring a few friends around
ii Itis wild tieliglît 1 sec tIti' wouuder lie, itas evolved. For there,
witlt ma lattery as tLe tini then availab)it source of eiectrii'al
ei îîgv. lit' ltad given t c tule wtirld tue first arc iamp! But bi'forî'
i)ur i'yes htave re<'overetl front its glare, 1' e find confronting us
two tîthi'r picturî's, on, tif tlii wizard Edhison, and the otiier of
Swmun. witht the Atlantic lîetwe'n. thIuîîu but each working on the
probleiî'î whichi eventually sait, its solutioi in thî'ir hands in tite
introducittionf of the incande'sce'nt eletric lanip.

('iapter five would take us lîack again to gas, and give us
a gliip~si at Aur von Weisbach experintenting with rare i arths
until at hast, lie lîrings out îlis incandlescent miantle, thus pro-
vithing the iawyers of Europe' and Ainerice with cases for unany
a day in the efforts made tii infringe or preserve the patent
rights; then the xnany improveinents whichi have since Iteen
iieveloped hoth in the manufacture and the means of using gam.

.hîst itere we nhay weii eonsider hiow the chain of <'vents in
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the worid's; developîtient links the work of ont, iati wit h t itat
of another. For the Welslîael niant le woul liever have exisivd(
but for the apparetly less important .invention hîY Bunsent of
the hurner (or more rorreetly, the principle) wîich st iii heur. lus
naine.

Chapter six would give us the birth of the Tauîtaiiuîuî lanp,

the general developnîient of elcetrir ligitiiig, of theu iit ro-

duction of the Nernst laiip, the enelosed arc laiti, tuie tii'm.

lanîp,-alI vt'ry imîportant develoifl(fts. But liistory lias
now attaintý iil acelerated speed and iiiuch whiVt prviously

would liavf teen eonsidered important is no(w lii(hltf in the

(Ieepest ' vurity. Developnîieikts foliow~ ecu other too
rapidly iotice any but the very inost imiportant. There is

the NMci Àry arc. the Moore tube, the Couper Hewitt tube, and
other (leviCes. But ail are eclipsed by the Tungstenl lamp,
whose wonderful developient brings us up tu the present day.

The article wouid he inconiplete, liowever, without te

seventh and last cliapter reviewiflg the growtli of the very
stutly that the çà'esent papier lias to intrtttuce-Scitifie Illu-
mîinationl.

So inucli tiien fur the paper wvlieh iihf have Iseen; su
mnuch for the attenîpts to find satisfactury "artificial liglit'
so-called. When that: paper is written, we will go into iliat

matter furtiier. For the present we will siniply t ake it t hat we

have got Bu f ar, and liaving su mnfy availahie liglit sources, we
want to know a littie more about the best ways of using sonic of

themn so as to produce the best results. To this end we wii
confine our attention for the limited tinie at our disposai tu

consideration of a few points about the laws ani cliaracteristies
of light, the structure and operatiofis of the huinan eye, and the
measurement and control of liglît and its distribution.

It is flot possible to say what liglit reaily is, beyond stating

that it is one of the great forces oif nature, our knowledge being
confined chiefly to its phenoniena and the laws lîy wlîiclî these
are produced. V'arious theories have froni tile t(t tinie been
put forward as to the mode by whiehlîiiht passes froin one ob-

jeet to another or to the hunian cye, thus enabling us t(i sec, two

of which only are worth consideration. One of these is knowiî
as the "'emission" theory, according tu whîich sitali partieles
are emitted froni the article seen; these are supposed to stnike
upon the eye anîd cause the sensation of vision. The otiier is

known as the "undulation" theory. According to this al
bodies and ail space are pervaded by a thin ami elastic fluid
called ether; that light (or rather, vision) is caused hy a vibra-
tory or undulating motion imparted to this substance; that
these tiny waves or undulations produce the sense of siglit when
they strike the nerves of the eye as do sound waves when tliey

~.
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strike the' nerves of the ear. T1'le latter is the theory now gen-
erally aceepteti.

The' velocity of lighit was fir8t establislied by Roemner, a
Danisli astronomner, in 1675, from observation of the satellites
of Jupiter. H1e coneluded that its velocity was 192,500 miles
per secornd. Since then, however, it bas been pretty well es-
tablished tîtat thc actual velocity of light is 185,157 miles per
second.

If w-e pass a ray of sunlight throughi a glass l)rismn
we get, upon the -creen a streak of lighit of a graduation of
t'olours: violet, indigo, bitie, green, yellow, orange, red. This
is of the utmost importance. It is admitted l)y aIl that the
hest artificial light is that which approximates most nearly to
the character of sunlight. We say that liglit is red whien the'
red rays predominate; or i>y the blending of colours, wheil
Nlue and yellow rays are most in evidence, we have green rays.
What we.eall white lighit is really the effect produced by a cotr-
rect llentling of aIl tlie colours. By the application of this test,
we can deterr.;iie the lialue of any light source for purposes of
ordinary illumination. It will l)C readily seen that although
a light may he very l)rigllt, it may still be a poor illuminant,
heeause of its volour composition. The Moore tube provides us
with liglit which is almost absolutely the sanie as diffuse day-
light. But this apparatus is not altogether suitable for coin-
mercial use. The following will give an idea of the eliaracter
of some of the most generally known liglht sources. It mnay he
welI to notice that, the yellow rays give the maximum lighit effee-t.

TYPE OF COLOUR ]REMARKS
LAup CHARACTERISTICS

Open arc Bluish white Somewliat unsteady; gives
(nearly white) very strong shadows; bril-

Enclosed arc Bluish white liancy is bad for eyes lmi-
(nearly white proved by the use of suit-

able glass globes

Flame arc Generally yellowish High intrinsic brilliancy.
Col, ur dependsupontreat-
ment of carbons. Efi-
ciency is higbest when
golden yellow.

A.B. Regen- Yellowisb Partially as other arcs
erative arc above mentioned. Lights

large areas.

I.
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COOwUa
CHÂRACTERISTICIS

White

Tantalluni Yellowislî white

Very pale yellow

Very pale ycilow

Creenish white

Greenisb white

open flame Reddish yellow and
Cias violet

TYPE 0F

LAMP

Tungsten

One o' the strongest objections to gas ligliting, and wbich, in
unfortunately not improved by the incandescent mantie, is the

IlEM ARIKS

Ha$ long life. Gjves best
rewuits and lasts b)nigest
oi, Low Frequencies, or
on D.C. if voltage is eonl-
stant. Efbiceuxw is very
ligh.

('olour is better timan tlîat
oîf earl>on lainpls, (fIicfncy
less tban 'Iungsten Fila-
illent is very stroflg, equal
t0 inild steel. 11(51 on Iow
frequenry.

Ile(îmres about twie as
flincI energy as Tantal-
lurn, and three tinies as
n>urh as Tungsten, per c.p.
<ond plnetrative value,
but I1o>W Supereeded by
other lamîp..

Better colour anîd mucli
miore effirient than (ar)(n.

Ee<înoini and steady, but
a rather liad e<)Iour.
Throws strong shadows;
should lîe hung as high as
possible.

lligh brilliancy but low
penetrative value, ronse-
(luently poor distribution.
Gives îuaximuni light a-
bove the horizontal, if up-
right manties are used.

Unsteady. Vcry bard on
the eyes, and very ineffi-
cient. Entirely superce-
ceded.

('arbon

Gem

Nernst,

Incandescent
G. as
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amntunt of poisonous fumes given off. Tiiese heing heavier
thant air Jio flot risc and remain at the top of the rooni, but sink
to tbe flour level and by accumulation if ventilation is flot rery
well arrsLnged, it riscs to breathing heigiit. It ean be mitigated
by drawig air from the lower part of the rooni instead of the
upper. This, however, is ventilation, and our subjeet is illumi-
nation. hI must not l)e overlooked that the Flaine Arc may
have a variety of colours, depending upon the chemical used
in preparation of the carbons. Tlie eharacteristics here given
arm those referring to the types and colours noist generally
used. Taken apart from any other considcation than t bat of
the colour of the light, it will be seen that the naked or openi arc
and the tungsten laflul are the tw() sources froni which we get
the nearest resemblance to daylight effect, whilst lie worst of ail
is the naked ga.4 flame. From its effert upon the t.yes and their
power to see the violet or ultra-violet are the worst colour rays;
blIue ranks next, and greeîî ifollows. "M' by,,no!" sayes somel)ody
"Green is ii t bard upon t he eyes. Go out on a summer's day

and sce how easy it is to the eyes when you are looking at the
green grass and the green leaves; it seenis to rest the eves!"
Granted. But let us sec how tbis cornes about.

It haB already been said that white light is the effect pro-
duced by the correct blending of ail the colours iii the spectrum.
One colour is said to be complementary to anot ber when in
rombination with that ottuer it produces white ligbt. Thus red
is complementary to greenish blue, yellow to indigo Hlue, and
so on. Take two laxnps, one givmng a greenish Nlue light and
ont, a red light, and, provided the lamps arcof therigbit intensity,
the result is neither red or green or blue, but a clear white light!
Su, in our littie landscape view we have flot only the green grass,
but also the golden sunlight and the blue sky, and the result of
the- whol- combination is nothing more or less than a clear white
light.

The lesson which the Illumination engineer takes froin this
t will ni-ed but very littie argument now that this bas been mnen-

tioned. Get from your light source a clear white light, and let
:,our surroundinga bo of such colours as will hlend witbout
giving any prnponderance of such colours as wilI ho iiritating
to the nerves or injurious to the eyes.

The question of colour is one of the important items that
bas to ho considered. Most of us have noticed occasions when
we have gone into a room which seemned to, have enough light,
and yet we have found it difficult to sSc distinctly. One of the

0 ~possible causes would be found in the character of the light as
to its colour composition. The colours of surrounding articles
lose sc me o! their valu-, by most forms of artificial light. We
are aIl well aware that Vreen will appear to ho of a totally differ-
ent shade when seen alternately by daylight and by gas light.

E-
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It rnay flot be out of fflaee at this point to recaîl wlat we
tîlcan by saying that articles have a certain colour. For instance,
Mien wc say an article is red, we really mean that it absorbs ail
the ray of light excepting the red rays, whicb it reflects,--a sort
of automnatie and natural forni of ligbit analysis and seleetion.
A thing is said by us to lie absolutely bîlack whvcn it absorhs ail
light striking upon it and refecets none. Likewise, wbeu we say
that sornething is white, we really mean that it reflects ail the
raya of ligbt which fail upon its surface. Throw dayligbt upon
it and il appears white; throw a yellow '!ght, and it will appear
yellow; and so on witlî any coloura. But take a piece of Mlue
cloth or other material and place it in the yellow light, ani the
Mlue wili be difficuit to recognise. Much could be said about this
and inany esperimenta made did space permît. Bu, il will be
obvious that it is very desirable to have the light as nearly like
<ala ,ight as possible. But a most important considerat ion is the
effect of colours upon the nerves, and consequently upon the
general health. Nobody knows when or by what argument a
red light or a red flag was firat adopted as the signal of danger:
the choice of that colour camne by instinct. Why (Ibes a bull
liecoie enrage1 by the waving of a red flag? Just for the saine
reason. It cati now be fully demonstrated that tbere is rea
logic behind this, and that when the eyc lias 10 frequently sec
re(l colours the whole nervous systemn becomes distressed, and
extreme irritation may result.

Many medical nmen have expresaed tîteinselves strongly on
this question of the colour cf the light that is used. Red is irri-
tating, green vcry depressing. Professor J. IL McGrath, ad-
dressing the convention of illuminating engineers at (Chicago
last spring pointe(l out that care was neeessary, flot only in the
selection of the riglit light source, but also in regard 10 the choice
of shades and globes, adding " Gaudy lights in a living room bave
a more depressing influence upon the spirits than debts or in-
digestion. lied, blue, yellow, green, purple, or any other sort
of tinged light globes diff use rays that are conducive to sadness.
If you want to dbase the gloomas and summon the joys, have
white iights, but sec that tbey are properly sbaded." Wbab ap-
p)lies to the borne also applies to the office, store, warebouse or
factory. The bigbest efficiency certainly is not reacbed by bbe
worker whosc cyes are wearied by light whicb is unsuitable.
As one link will weaken a chain so will each and every single
cause of inefficiency weaken the efficacy of a whole faetory.
We shaîl bave more to say about bhe effects of incorrect light-
ing upon the eyes afber we have considered the structure of the
eve; but in passing it might bc said that from bbe standpoint
of effiiency-or if you like to put it another way, of projît
tnaking, the importance of good lighting cannot be overlooked.
It is sel<lom indeed that the wcirk of the illuminating engineer

-I
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iloes not pav a liaii<soiie return for the amint wbich lîiý ser-
vices rost.

A little more tlian a yvar agio, the' Irol)rietors of a Toronto
pîrovision store were calleil to face thle fact iliat their business
was rapidly dropping off tii an alarîîong extent. A b)usiness
expert was vonsimîteil, amîd fîirtunately for t beni lie was a uman of
thle new sciniol. lie adivsed thlit ami illummination m<an be called
iii. The store wvas repitu.nearly verytbimîg being inade
White; a very fine, thougb no' very îpniesystemn of ligbt-
ing by Tungsten lamps was in.stalled. Trade irninmediately in-
creasedl iii less t han six n ilonthls it lad d <u ilei, andl t hey i<w
hia- e the finest biusi ness iii t bat neigh bourlîiîîoi.

Similar thimgs vould lie said of factîîries; nuinlers of vases
vould lw citvdi sho wing thai thle fait ory ut put lis beemi iii-
ereased liv thle simîple niat ter oif liîvimg thle i llumîination ci r-
rected. Tliere is nohiîng veýr.N %ondbrful about tlîis: it goes
without saying tliat a workmanim will avcoii<j)sli more wor'. and
dIo better work if lie van sic î'learly mliat he is about. 0f
course n<ost mn will tlîink that wliat tlîey hâve ils the Iwst tlîiug,
or at least is good enougb. Tii" îmswer to tlîis is that even a
bbid mxan wilI in tirne hecoine qulte satisfled witb bis lot. But
let lin once( see thie davliglit anI ail tlîis satisfaction will lie
gonie!

After the question of thec coliiur of the Fglît lias been c-on-
sîdered, tbere arc other points oif immportance to hie watched.
Tlîree sucli stand out proiiîinently lîccause they touchi the errors
most commonly net witli. partîicularly in factories and ware-
houses. The firs of tiiese miiglît weIl lie exîressed under
the word " glare.' II-1 wamît a good lighit,'' says the workman.

O'h1 yes,'' says thie foreuman or sulierintendent, -we need a good
lighît here.'' Anîl tben, to ineet that 'need tlîey instaîl sonie

P liglît source liaving a great brilliancy and giving a good blaze
of light. Now, if yîiu are amîxious to hi' lauglied at, just try to
tell those. people tlîat tlîey arc making a muistake!

Of course it will lie «t oine adinitteil tlîat tiiere muîst be
sufficient liglît to ensure sufficient illumination, also that of
course sorne operations require more light thian others. But
it is good illumination tlîat is required, <lot lîrilliancy of light.
A 'omumon place illustration wihl demionstrate tijis point. Take
a newspaper out into thîe lîriglît sunlight of a July day, and try
to read; you will soon give up tlie attempt because of the strain
upon the eyes. But take that same. paper out into the dayhight
on a dulI Decernier day, amI y'ou will flnd that you can read
quite easily although there is not nearly so l)right a light. This
is the consideration which lias mnade indirect lighting become
so popular during the last twîî or three years. It, however, ils
not suitable for factory illumination as a mIle, although it im
suitable for the office or the store, for home. Iotel. and churchi
lighting.
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Tutil sait fault "glareý" i.s very conkmnn oiy met witb i n
ai uit Ier fi rîi . AXs a rule, the cariant er at bis I tîlcl, * llc coin-

positor at bis case, the itter at the vise, the cut tvr at bis tablle
andi the drauglmtsîîîai ut hki: bîoard, eacli iflsists 111)01 lîaving
bis vlectric lamp riglit howî close Io bis work, wbiilst the clerk
and manager go one worse by having desk iaîiîs. Il wilI lie
asked -wliat else cait you dIo? There you conte riglit bo the work
of the lluînitiating eilgiiieer, since nearly every case lias ' () be
treated 1)4>11 local conditionis. Tiho point is tbiough liat ail
tiiese eau be fully met. Iii geiteral the position for the ianp
iii factory, wareitouse or almnosi any itîdustrial uses, is riot near
the( work but near the ceiling. Even titis mnust be varied somle-
tintes, titougli. Inaleeîl with regard to inalustrial ligliting gen-
erally, it inay be said that timere arc no fixeîi rides, liecause the
local conditions v'ary s0 muuch

'Ihen there is the question of uniiforntity iii distribution.
TFli prevalent practice is !o) place a laitil iii 501 a p)ositionl that
it wiIl cast its ligbt upoti ce(rtaini places, heaving otber places in
seino-darkness. Tihis is one of tue errors to be guarded against.
What is really requîred is timat thic roont ilseif simal l)c iropcriy
liglited.

The reasons for ail tiiese t hings will be scen and readily
understood if we inake a brief study of the litunan eye. Since
the sole ohject in illumîinationi is to enalule us to sec, it will bc
worth wlîile for us to consider the structure of the organ of
vision, and the iIletlio( by wii we sc.

Take the front v*ew of the eye. Thei bîlack centre is of
course tue pupil antI the coioured portion around it the iris.
Tlîough the pupil appears to be b)lack, it really is colouriess.
It is the tul)ular space tlîrough wlîich the rays of liit pass.
The action and in fact the wholc i)urpose of the iris is of the
first importance iii connection witiî the subject we are now
considcriîîg. Whcn we enter a place whcre the lîghit is very
poor< the iris cxpands. After a wlîile we find tlîat we can
readily sec articles which at first we couid in no0 wisc discern,
the reason being sîmply that the iris has expanded and
allowed more light rays to pa8s into the eye. Just the
opposite resuit occurs when we are subjected to too bright a
iightý. The iris now contracts in order to exelude somne of the
superfluous iight rays.

But hefore we go further with this let us look a littie further
at the structure of the eye. It must be admitted that it is not
withmn human capacity to fully comprehend how the nerves
convey the impressions of the light waves to the brain giving
us what we ealu sight.

The outer surface of the eye is covered with a transparent
cushion called the "cornea." Here the rayE are a little "re-
fracted " or slightly changed as to their course. Then the iight

- -
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rays pass through the pupil, the size of which is controlled by
th(- involuntary muscles of the iris, after which they pass
throughi the "crystalline lens" (this being to th( eye just what
the lens is to the camera). TIhe picture is then made upon
the sensitive surface at the back of the eye calle(l the (retina)
eorrcsponding to the filmn or plate in the camera. The retina
is really a portion of the optie nerve sprcad over the back
of the eye, and the optic nerve itself conveys the impression
to the lîrain.

We have already said that a bright glaring light is an error
to be guarded against, and the truth of this witl be readily
apparent. Let us now come back to the iris and the pupil.
As we have seen, when the light is too bright, the iris adjusts
itself s0 that nîuch of the superfiuity of light is excluded,
and of course inight as well flot have heen proyided so far as
its usefulness; gocs; it is sheer waste. But this is only part of
the story. The action of the iris is only intended to serve the
conditions found in nature, and consequently its action is limit-
ed, anil when there is a superahundance of light, too, inuchi is
admitted to the eyc and causes a form of paralyé is in the nerve
itself, hesides heiîig a very prolific cause of varlous nerve troub)les
the connection oif which with the lighting in use might easily
be overlooked. If tîjis trouble is allowcd to continue, the sîght
hecomes inipairc<l anI permanent injury occurs.

Again: we(I o liot look at the sun when we wish tu sec, bîut
at the article upon wlli(h tlic sun's lighit is shining. Even then,
though, if the rays of lighit are (lirectly reflected into the Pve,
we find it almost impossible tu sec. Either the light must he.
(liffused or miust have heen softcned by rcpcatc(l reflection, or
its effeet is tu partinlly paralyse thle retina.

The lesson froni this in the application of artificial lighting
i4 obvious. Thle lighit source should he piact . ahove or in somfe
way hevond the line of vision, an(t su situated tliat whilst it
will illuninate the article or arcii which we wishi to sce, there will
be no possibility of rays of light entering flic eye dircctly. Anîd
if the articles at which the eye is directed are of a l)right, glossv
surface, it will stili be necessary to have the lamp in such a posi-
tion that the light is not reflected fi om the article directly to the
eye.

Again: as to uniforinity of illumuinationî: suppose a bench to
be weII lighted, and flie surrounding rooni in semî-darkness.
The pupil, whilst we are looking at the bench, contracts.
But we cannot possibly kecp the eye still for any long
period-it is always moving. And wlîen the seini-darkncss of
the room is encountered, the pupil expands. It will l)e obvious
that the pupil is called upon to expand and côntract at a rate far
greater than nature ever provi(led for, and becomes weak ani

partially fails to respond. This is another frequent cause of

I I.
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permanently irnpaired vision. Good ey-os are as niecessarY as
good lampe, and the importance of assi8ting the eyes searcely
neede to be emphasised.

This brings us right to the question of the control of thle
liglit. It will reagonably be asked: " How are you going to sec
if you do flot have the light near to your work?" The answer
l>rings in the xiext part of our subject-Reflectors. With
an electrie lamp of noiually 16 candle-power, it wili
be observed that quite a large proportion of the light
given strikes out at an upward angle, and the maximum ligbt i.
given in a horizontal plane level with the centre of the filament
of the Iamp. Its minimum is at a point immediately below the
centre of the lamp. It is îaid to be giving 16 candie power,
but that light is given at the very point where it is of the least
use. The sanie difflculty occurs with every forin of lamp wheu
u"e without a reflector. With correct refleetors, it is possible
to make use of aIl this otberwise wasted liglit l)y directing it te
the plaune to be illumninated. Without a reflector we hiad at a
point immediately under the lamp, six candle power, whereas
nom w'Uh a refiector we have thirty-six candle power.

One of the most important developments in connection with
this subject je that of the scîentifically designed reflector. Care
must be taken, however, to use the riglit kind or type for the
actual conditions that exist, a decision which cannot be got at
by any rule of thumb method. It je possible for an illuminating
engineer to decide upon the correct amount of illumination
necessary and then to select such reflectors as, with the proper
spaeing of the lampe at the proper height, will give just the de.
sired results with great efficiency and economy.

The results to be obtained from reflectors are now figured
out in cold mathemnatice. For most ýxidustrial purposes, of
course, those made of steel are Wo be preferred, and in aIl these,
wbilst the details vary iNith different makes, the principles of
ail are the samie, though no two makes or types will give the
sane resuIts. In most of these the reflecting surface is of m tâte
enamel or (in one or two makes) of matt aluminum, either of
which is very efficient. Some makere have at times adopted
mirrored glass as a reflecting medium, but most engineers of
repute ol)ject to its use-for many important reasons.

Light, when it strikes upon a reflecting surface, is refleeted
off f rom that surface at a similar angle but in an opposite direc-
tion Wo that line in whieh it camne. The important thing then
in the design is to have the shape of the reflector such that the
light will be reflected to a given area and directicn, with the
least possible waste. It must be remembered that the intensity
decreases as the area increases and tioe versa. If ail your light
je confined to an area of four square feet and bas an intensity of
twentyv candles, you will find that if you increase the area to

- m
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fi.rtýý :quart. ft-t you have reduced the liglît iliteasbity Io tviîî
caîidlvs. Ilut uobserve that theu total resîîlt is the saine iii either
case, i.e., 4 x 20 -80, and 40 x 2 -S0, Thîis would in fact in
eitheir case lue described as a total of eighty "lumens."

The foriis of glass-w.are now being îninufactured as ad-
juncts tii lightiîîg are, of course, îi the words of the auctioneer-
"to> numerous to inention.'' TIhiy ai resolve themselve8,

hiiwevvr, it' a direct classification, as follows: (a) Ornamental
glas%%wre- (bî) O irect rellectors; (c) Prismnatie reflectors; (d)
Yiffusiîîg glassware. Witlî regard to tAie first it naturally
ocecurs; tl:at the queistion is mnerely how far it is inteîîded to carry
thli idea of ornanîeîîtation and how nîuch are we prepared to
Sacrifice lighting efficiency in order to obtain it? It must be
conîfvssed thiat, in far too iniaîy cases t hc aesthetic or ornamental
consiîlîratioîî is carried mnuch too far. Tfhis bas been partly
deleat %vitl iii conniectiuîn with the question of colour carlier in
the palx-r (1» This elass also mecludes a great variety of re-

letî..It includes ail those glass retetors excepting class (c)
whe(reý thle main1 idea is reflection and( flot ornamentation.
'fheY inay 1 made ornamental iii design mereiy as a secondary
coîîsideration. Unfortunately no fixe(1 rules ran 1w given
for th pi roper selection, imiportant as tliis is. Tfle two prin-
cipal coîîsiderations should be (1) efficiency, depending upon
the sîlals ami material of the reflector; (2) suital)ility, consi-
uleriîîg thli area over which illumination is to be îîrovided and
the i)hotiietrir curve of the refiector in question.

(c Il aiuld he nearly correct tu r<fer tu thuis class as ''re,-

fractotrs"- iîustead of reflectors, since theirhigh efficiencyislargely
due to tl:eir refraction of light rays. These are becoming in-
creasinglY popular, ani are regardcd by ail authorities as re-
presentative of the highest grade. Their ueuuesis, however,
often curtailc<I by injudicious use, for t1ie, more than othersi require rare ini selection. There is one point which must he
emphasised; always be sure that you get the genuine "«Holo-
phane" goods when considering glass reflectors of this clasa.
Tberc arc many imitations much like them in ajppearance but
generally littie value. Indced, whilst prismatic refiectors can
be obtained to meet nearly every need, we are bound in honesty
to acknowledge that the " Holophane " reflectors have this clams
"iail to themselves."

(d) Diff using glassware lias corne into much use during the
past two or three years, chiefly as the resuit of the adoption of
large Tungsten unita. One of the most usuai forms of employ-
ment is by way of a globe surrounding the lamp; another form
occurs where a bowi is placed beneath the iamp. Various kinds
of glassware are used--sanded glass, opal, opalescent, and
translucent glass like that known as "Aiba," "Moonstone,"
etc. The purpose here is to diffuse the Iight by breaking
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up thle ray: and svatIcring thin equally in Al direcioaN. This
is particularly useful where ceilings are low and the lanlp other-
wAiste woul 1 eome mithin the hune of vision.

The main point to consider with diffusing glassware is the
etieiency. Some forms absorb as mueh as i01ý,~ of the Iight,
leaving only 4011/ for use, whilst others absorb only about 14%',.

'lo go into the various uses of the inany principaîl types of
reflectors would be to go far beyond the intended seojie of tluis
article. Before closing, however, m'e would eniplasize t hese
points as of the first imp)ort ance:

(a) Tlhe entire abolition of naked gas flames where gas inust
he used;

(b) T1hîe careful shading of AU bright Iights;
(c)T1he avoidar,-e of fou much brilliancy or "glar-''
(d) The general use of Trungsten lanîps;
(e) Care in selecting the right size of lamp to get proper

distribution with e<onony;
(f) T1'le proper spacing and height of lanîps;
(g) The use of carefully sclecied reflectors.
Volumes have been written, and nuany more (ould be

writtea, on this intercsting subject-a subjeet whîich becomes
increasingly interesting to those wh(> take the pains ta study it.
The most that the writer hopes to achiieve iii the present in-
stance is to direct attention to its importance and value, par-
ticularly in connection with industrial conceras. Lt is hoped,
however, that sanie of the suggestions hierein briefly suggcsted
will prove of sonie use to those who have exercised sucli patience
a8 to follow it througli, and that to sonie extent it "Il help ta
promote " good lighting."

Chairman,-

Gentlemen,-We have heard, Mr. Helps' very exhaustive
and carefully prepared paper, and 1 orui y regret that we did not
get the proper current sa that the views could have been better
shown on the sereen.

I feel sure Mr. Helps has gone i.nto this niatter thoroughly
to find the easiest colour to the eye for illumination purpases,
etc., and will only be too pleased to answer any questions which
you may have ta ask him.

Mr. McRae,-

Mr. Chairman, one thing 1 would like tu ask the speaker is
this: what form of light does lie consider the best, direct, in-
direct or semi-indirect.

Mr. Help,-
Mr. Chairman, ii the gentleman who a8ked that question

-I
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will give nie moine information ais to the size of the walls, the
heigbt of the roonm, and the colour of the wails, I will endeavour
to answer bis question fully.

Generally speaking, for the homne, or iii fart in almost any
place of that description, indirect lighting 18 suitable, althougb
it requires about M4 per cent. more wattage than the direct
systein.

Mr. MeRue,--

The building 1 had reference to was an office building, with
nearly white walls, 12, 14 or 16 feet high and large offices.

Mr. Helps,-

Under these conditions, 1 think indirect lighting would poe-
sibly he hetter than direct ligbting. It give.4 illumination
without. glare; that i8 one of its great features. 1 did not give
it more tban a passing reference in tbe course of tbe paper
because it is not very suitable for factory or general industrial'
lighting, in wbicb most of the gentlemen'present are interested.

Mr. W. S. Butler,-

1 aIni mure Mr. Helps bas gone into the subject of scientific
illumination quite tboroughly. There im one tbing in conneetion
witb indirect ligbting which is sometimes overlooked. Very
often in a roni with a low ceiling there is too much light, thrown
on the ceiling and when you look at the ceiling the iris closes up
and makes the pupil of the eye small, and when you look down
at the p)arts of the room which are flot so brightly illuminated
tbe iris of course expands; it makes the pupil of tbe eye larger
whicb throws a constant strain on tbe eye. Tbis is one of the
things you have certainly got to guard against. When you are
using indirect lighting, it is very necessary to consider the con-
ditions whieh vou are working under. One of the best systems
is the semi-imlirect system of passing lighting tbrougb a glass
bowl and splitting it up in ail directions, and at the same time
throwing a portion of the lighit on the ceilîng. This gives a very
desirable ligbt and cifeet.

Ia veryk good th trea exton ofthem light ne mteni-

Iey he inseid teHpan shde thihroouut thke tiree
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installation. The Holophane shale is the nmost scientific shade
in the world. 1 went to this church and was very surprised to
sc that altlîough 'lie light was very good in some parts of the
church, there were spots underneath the gallery which were al-
most dark. 1 called up the minister of the church next morn-
ing, and asked him what wau the inatter with it, and lie said,
"I1 don't know; I know there is something wrong with it. D)o
you think you could tell me?" " Well now," I said, "I1 don't
know." H1e said, "Corne down and have a look at it." So 1
went down, and saw in a moment what was the matter with it.
As I said before they used the Holophane shade; under the
gallery they used type F or Foeusing shade, and type E or Ex-
tensive shade up in the dome. " Now, " I said, " if you wiIl re-
verse these, bringing the extensive type E shade down below
the gallery and put the focusing type shade up in the dome, you
will get much better resuits." However, he took my advice
and reversed them; hie is now having good resuits. As 1 said,
this is the great trouble: people in selecting shades, seleet thle
shade which pleases them regardiesis of efficiency.

Mr. Helps,-

In regard to Mr. Butler's remarks, 1 nîight state that tliê
question of indirect lighting fixtures giving a glare is a question
of the design of the fixture. 1 had to ahbreviate somewhat and
s0 did not say much about "Holophiane." I consider that the
Holophane glassware is in a class by itself. There is nothing
in the world to compare with it. For scientific reasons, Hlo-
phane giassware is the hest in the way of prismatie reflectors
that this world has ever produced. There is, however, a great
deal in what Mr. Butler hias said in regard to the choice o>f the
correct form of refiector. It is highly important.

What is known as semi-indirect lightîng is a mixture.
It is a case of mixing indirect lighting with direct. Somie of the
light is thrown on the ceiling and reflected down into the room,
whilst some is permitted to pass down through a translucent
glass bowl, which causes a breaking up of the light, sending
it off hither and thither. As a matter of fact, it is not very
efficient. It relieves the eyes.

I would like to relate to you an incident which lias just conie
to my mind. Some time ago I was given the task of designing
thc lighting system for a church.

I umed a special form of Holophane glassware, and on the
first Sunday evening the work was not quite coînpleted. The
people said there was not near enough light. "Ohi!" I said.
"'the work is not quite completed, "-t here were a fcw screws to
go in, etc. On the following Sunday, they were quite cheerful
to see the improvement in the light. They called me up on Mon-

-I
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la v and 1 thtd 111< thle liglit was nîtîti Iet ter. 1 t <dd tien thI
t livre Nvas stiethbing t o fie dune- >et. 'He following week, Iie
ttU Id not %vait tînt il M t îîday lîiorning. but valîti Iiet Up Sundtay
iniglit.a i said tIi t th li glit mas j u st perfert. Fwo nuthls
lutter thîe ' mtre wuîî hvring mwlieýtli <r thIey t idnt't have to <xiiurhel
ligît. I ieevvd rîl sui tîtat tle %vere getting the saiixe
tMlîtinlt of liglit ail1 th litt nie.

1t-e% ~al11s %veýre aI1 )o iit t 11 i rt y -ci glit feet 11iigli ani da spse vi al t 'ype
tof littolilia ne glasswart' was used. [Thus we ha(l gu(>t i lluiî o-
ntatiotn %vitlittît thte glart'. But popular l)rejtiditts uftt'î ettunt
foîr a wliilt'.

Mr. (.1). Blv,-

i jth is tht be8t, direct vurrt'lt or alternating current ?
anti tiien second, 1 find the clectric lighit very irregular; wiîen
we wval t ill uminuat jin~ ti or rt Hîîis, hi uses, etct., thla vult agte us
usually down, itut wlieu v<ît gtt p at I tir 2 îî'tlot'k iii the rorn-
ing and turn oii thle liglît, it is unusually itriglit aîîd the whole
house is lit 11p alîîîost lteYond your imlaginatiton. Is it flot pos-
sile tt) regulate this voltage su, as there will iltt be titis great
variation. Take the Ilydro along thue st reets: one night thte
strt'its ivili hi wt'hl lit up, and tht' next lthe liglîts wiII be very
dini.

Mr. Ht'lps,-

It reply to the tquestion, whîicl is the l>cst, direct current, or
alternating current, 1 think the only question is whiclî have
ytuu got. You can get precisely the' saine illumination froun
eitht'r. 'Under stîre ctonditions special attention lias got lu be
paid to details; stîme lights have to be. enclosed, and ottiers
shaded. It is important that we iînpress the nt'cessity oif pro-
per care of the eyes. The' lrighit lighit strilçing the eyes (as for
instance righit iîî tItis rooni thc glare of thte light is righit in your
t'yes) shouhi utot lbt; tlic Iights slîtuld lie shatitt in soine way,
or ls'ttt'r still, kept out of tht' hue of vision.

As to the' etTect on the' eyes of alternating t)r tiîrect current;
the' point is ont' which bas neyer bevii completely settled.
Thte effeet of the variation would be to tax the iris or the pupil
of the eye; when it is too rapid to take that effect, say for in-
stance a 25 cycle îanîp, where tht' changes are at the' rate of
over 5,000 per minute, the iris is not sufficiently sensitive to
take any notice of it.

In regard to the light being brighter at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing than during the evening: this is largely a question of voltage
regulation which should be attended to at the central station.
It may be perhaps accounted for in another way. Bear in mind

I -
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the fact that ut 2 o'clock in the muorning, when the nerves

are at repose, even a mat'î liglt would seem very hi.'t

Mr. McRae,-

Mr. Chairman, 1 would like to ask througî y'oa, Mr. Cfiair-

mani, why is it that on the streets of Toronto tliey have tlîree

lamps of say 60) watt on the laump post and f wl of 60 watt under

ground. Why do they have these two lamps under the' grouli?9

Mr. Help,-

If 1 were to, try and fully explain that question, it iiuiglit be

said that I was trying to get back ut somebody. Anyway,
when the Toronto Hydro Electrie Systemn was iii tLe ,uaking a

certain mani set out to do some designing. WVel1, lie made srel

mistakes, and so iii nany places where o)ne would explert Io

find lower voltages there is only 5i0 volts provided. If you are

using five lamps, each requiring 110 volts that is ail righit.

But the powers that h ait prescrit seem to think if is ail righit ti'

put three on the top of the pole f0 lighit the street and two un-
derground-where they caxnuot l)C seen

Mr. McRae,-

1 might say, nîy reason for asking that question was: Mly
manvger asked me one day to explain it to him, and I didn't,

know the reason.

Mr. Help,-

1 have noticed it nîyself. It scenis to nie to be not the inost

sensible thing in creation to put three on the post and two un.

derneath the ground. If you have got to use f hein, surely
they could ho so arranged that the five rould he put on the
post. It certainly looks like hiding your light under a bushel.

Mr. Butler,-

1 think it was a very fortunate thing in connectioni with

the 25 cycle which camne into force just at the f ime that the tung-
aten lamp was being perfected.

Had the. engineers who designed that system known that

the Tungaten lamp wau going to be the lamp that it is to-day, 1
very much doubt if these engineers would have advoeated tLe

use of 25 cycle. 25 cycle is not at all suitable for small uniits
and if is impossible to use large lampa in ail installations.
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Mr. Helps,-
j 1 ain afraid 1 must disa,-ree with Mr. Butler.

Had they known that the tungsten lamp was coining into
use the one systeni that they would have adopted would have
been the 25 cycle It so happens that low frequency is far better
for Tungsten lamps than highier. If you have a perfectly even
voltage (and you seldomn get that) direct current is slightly
hetter. This is well illustrated in Foster's "Electrical Engineer's
Handbook " if anyune rares to take the trouble to look that up.
The resuits are ail rigî'., if t2ie conditions are righit. Not under
the conditions, however, that Mr. Butler bam been in contact
with. Mr. Butler is very weIl acquainted with a systemn of
illumiination wich iis in miy mmd very bad. You have that very
fact in certain institutions in this city whiere Mr. Butler bas
seen the 25 cycle lamp in sniall sizes (25 watt) placed immediate-
ly over a reading table. The whole systeni of illumination is
In MY opinion much at fault. Now, then, do away with these
coinditions and get your illumination systemr and details I)roughtc
up to a higi and correct standard of eficiency, ani you mayf seareli a long time before you will find the awful flieker.

Mr. Bly,-
lu our homes the wonien insist on having a four or five liglît

tixture iii the roonis foi ornainent, and wc inust use a 11) or 16
Watt lami). Whien we sit down to read the liglit vibrates con-
si(lera)IV, and it is very unpltasant. Before we liad the Hydro
we were not subjeet to these vibrations. The Toronto Electrie
Liglit Comnpany went int() this and they s0 arranged the switches
iii the office that they couki change from the direct to the alter-
nating current without the clerks knowing it. 1 do flot know
whether it was done at noontime or not, but it was so arranged
that they could lighit with the direct current and then with the
25 cycle alternating current, and they found that when they put
on the 25 cycle, the clrks hecame restless and could flot stay at
ther work.

1 think %lien the Hydro-Electrie came to Toronto, it was
the wcrst thing possible for the people.

Mr. Iielps,-
The answer to that is this: the Pearson Co., who are really

f lie owners of the Toronto Electrie Light Company, went to the
expense of securing the very best engineers Jrom ail over this
continent, to, advise thern as to the best way to re-arrange their
equipment soi as to bring it up to the most modern condition.
This of course beîng only a year ago was after the Tungsten
lamp carne. The result was that 25 cycle is the supply they
have adopted as their standard.f
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Thei very difficulty iii regard to vibration of the Iighit was
cxplained by Mr. Bly. Is it to be a question of ornainentat ion
or pr(>per scient ifie illumination?

Mr. 13v,-

It is îuy contention that the citizens of Toronto are coin-
pelled to throw away the fixtures which tbey have boughit
and installed for others to suit the current, wbich the Hydro-
Elect.rie Comipany will supply at the expense of our eye-siglît.

Mr. Helps,-

If Mr. Bly will kindly let me sec the ixtures in question. 1
wili endeavour to show him how to reinedy the trouble.

('bairman,-

1 think we have got this thing very weII thraslhed out, and
Iarn sure we have been ail delighted with Mr. Helps' very iii-

teresting and exhaustive paper.

Mr. McRae,-

I move that the members of this Club tender a very hearty
vote of thanks to Mr. IIelps for the very interesting and in-
structive paper which he has read before the C'lub) this evening.
Seconde1 by Mr. Bly. (Applause.)

Mr. Helps,-

1 thank you very nîuch for your vote of thanks, and 1 think
that the pleasure has been ail mine. I only rcgret the trouble
we had getting current for the lantern, and the views were not
as plain as they would have been had we had the proper current.

The meting a(tjourned at 11.15 p.tu.

-I
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NOTICE

Change in Date of Feébruary Meeting

Thle regular February Meeting wilI be held mni

FERRUARY Sth AT 8.15 P.M.

lit conjunction with the University of Toronto Engineering
Society, ini

Convocation Hall, Toronto Univcraritv

When a paper will bc read, illustratcd mitb Motion Picture
Exhibit, by Mr. F. N. Speller, Metallurgical Engineer,

National Tube C'o., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Subjecet:

"THE MANUFACTURE OF STEEL TUBINU'

A full attendance of Members and Friends is requested.

Ta'ke either ('ollege <jr Bloor -ar.

C. L WORTH,

Secret ary-Treasurer.


